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Summary: Direct intramolecular competition experiments demonstrate that terminal 
fluorine-substitution has negligible effect on the rate of cyclization of 5-hexenyl radical. 

Quantitative aspects of addition reactions of radicals to alkenes are both of intrinsic 

interest to physical organic chemists and of practical importance to chemists using such 

reactions commercially. In contrast to the large and useful database available for 

hydrocarbon systems,’ there has thus far been little effort devoted towards obtaining 

absolute rate data for radical processes involving fluo~inaredsubstrates. Recently we 

reported the first absolute rate constants for the addition of perfluoroaikyi radiiak to a 

series of alkenes in solution, the data being obtained via laser flash photoiysis 

experiments,2 with the result that rrperfluoroalkyl radicals were found to be -1340 times 

more reactive than rraikyl radicals in their addition to a-methylstyrene. 

In the quest for absolute rate data for fluorinated systems, one can utilize 

competitive studies as well as direct rate measurements in order to obtain the desired rate 

constants. A method which has proved particularly useful for obtaining quantitative 

information about the effect of substituents on rates of radical addition has been the S- 

hexenyl radical cyciization proces~.~ 

In this paper, we report unexpected results for the.first quantitative determination 

of the effect of olefinic fluorine substitution on the 5-hexenyl cyciization. For this study 

we chose a bifurcated system, 1,’ which wouki permit direct comparison of the rates of 
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cyclization to a hydrocarbon and a fluorine-substituted olefinic component via 

intramolecular competition. 

B (ovadlylddofA+B+C=95%) C 

Substrate 1, in the presence of n-Bu$nH, underwent homolytic cleavage at 20 Oc in 

benzene solution to initiate competitive chain processes which led to three isomeric 

reduced products, A, B and C,s the ratio of which led to unambiguous and accurate 

determination of the two cyclization rate constants, kc,,, and &, as shown below: 

w Datafi.Kcycat&nRc~~0f1 

Naofraecpa NW IB4snHl WltBr [Al/[cr (MT IMlb 
1 a132 0302 0.429 0.313 0504 0.377 

2 0.130 ohm 038 0.833 0.831 0937 

3 0.152 0.363 0923 a904 ~084 1.017 

4 a136 0.638 M63 1.084 1.248 1.120 

5 0.010 1.030 1.393 1.703 1.873 1916 

6 0m2 a693 1330 urn us.5 iii54 

aTocnab*bccanhd ntioe~xdaiw~ 
s&p s&s& SW s* 

: s&p 1.174; SW 1.123. 
sp 135; + 1.15; sp 120. 

By varying [n-BugSnH] and plotting separately the corrected product ratios [Al/[B] and 

[A]/[C] versus [rrBugSnH], one can obtain the ratios IQ&H and isJb from the respective 

slopes: kH/& = 1 .BO i 0.09 and wf& = 1.78 T 0.05. Since the rate parameters for 
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reduction of primary radials by n8usSnH have been determined [Log A = 9.07 r 0.24, E, - 

3.69 r 0.32 kcal/mol, thus &., - 2.066 x lo6 at 20 oCls, and have been found to be relative- 

ly insensitive to the specifii identity of the primary radical, one can readily calculate the 

values for the two cyclizatbn rate constants: 

I kCH = 1.15 T 0.06 x 106 sax-’ and b = 1.16 T 0.03 x l$ se&. 
I 

Indeed, quite unexpectedly, it was found that the rates of cyclization of the alkyl 

radical to the fluorine-substituted and non-fluorine-substituted olefins were timal/y 

identical7 This was surprising in view of the earlier-reported competitive rate data, 

mostly of Tedder and Walton,g which indicated a greater reactivity of alkyl radicals with 

fluorine-substituted ethylenes than with ethylene. 

A comparison, below, of our value for &-- with expectations based upon earlier 

hydrocarbon studies, including our own study of hydrocarbon analog, 8,‘O indicates that 

there is nothing unusual kinetically about the bifurcated system. 

Rates of cyclization: 

Q y &’ w 
5 6 7 8 

3.7x106u80~” s.oxlbr6o~ 22xldamOc” 27xldat3oe 
[ln(l.O x lo’)] [lR(3~ x losll 

It is too early for us to reach any definitive conclusions as to tiy terminal fluorine 

substitution does not affect the rate of cycllzation. Certainly, these cyclizatlons are 

exothermic (ca. -15 kcal/mol), have bw activation energies (i.e., 6.8 kcal/mol for the l- 

hexenyl radiial),6 and therefore have early transltbn states. Of potential significance is 

. the fact that the large negative entropies of activation which are observed for such 

cyclizations [ i.e., -17 cal/deg for the 5-hexenyl cyclization],6 combined with the bw 

activation enthalpies, give the reactions considerable entropy control. Future studies on 

variously-fluorine-substituted non-biiurcated S-hexenyl systems, along with temperature- 
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dependence studies, should provide us wlth a more complete understanding of the present 

results.” 
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